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A b s t r a c t :  There is indication t ha t  the lowest T = 0 and T = 1 s tates  are inverted no t  only 
in C1 st b u t  also in Se It, Vle, Mn 50 and Co 5~. I somer i sm in all these nuclei is likely. 
The  r -decays  of the  odd self conjugate  nuclei in the  f½-shell, name ly  Sc 4., 
V 46, Mn e° and Co ~ have  superal lowed charac te r  w i th / t -va lues  1, ,) close to the  
/ t -value of the  014-decay. Consequent ly  the  t ransi t ions  are 0 + --~ 0 + t ransi t ions  
be tween s ta tes  of isobaric spin T = 1. There  is only  l i t t le  informat ion about  
the lowest T ----- 0 s ta tes  in these nuclei. 
Fig. 1 shows a plot  ~ 4) of the  known energy  differences 5)/110 between the lowest 
T - -  1 and  T =  0s t a t e s  for  the  odd and even selfconjugate nuclei  as a funct ion 
of A. Some values  have  been  calculated 5). The  lowest T = 0 s ta tes  in the nuclei 
wi th  A < 40 are the  ground s ta tes  except  in C134. F r o m  an ex t rapola t ion  of the 
set of values for  the  odd nuclei  and a comparison wi th  the  set of values for the 
even nuclei  one would expect  the  heavy  odd nuclei (A > 40) to have  energies ~10 
up  to  about  4-0.5 MeV. Thus  the lowest T = 0  states  in Sc 42, V *s, Mn 60 and Co s4 
should be up  to  about  0.5 MeV above or below the known states  with 0 +, 
T = I .  
This also has ano ther  consequence.  Assuming the T = 0 s tates  to be lower, 
these s tates  have  to  undergo r -decay  (allowed or forbidden,  bu t  not  superallow- 
ed). The  known T = 1 s ta tes  are thus  isomeric s tates  like A12e" or K ssm. Spin 
and  pa r i t y  of 1 + for a T = 0 ground s ta te  is excluded from the existence of the  
superal lowed decay.  Assuming the  lowest T = 0 s ta tes  are higher, you  have  
inversion of the T = 0 and T = 1 states. This condit ion was known up to  
now only  in C134. Also in this case isomerism is l ikely if spin and pa r i ty  of the  
T ---- 0 s ta tes  is not  1+, bu t  3 +, 5 + or 7+. 
To get informat ion about  the  lowest T = 0 s ta te  in Sc 4~ a search was under-  
t aken  for a long-lived ac t iv i ty  with emphasis for a 14 d half-life. Walke s) 
in 1940 bombarded  KC1 with a-particles and found such an ac t iv i ty  which he 
t Most of this work was carried out  while on leave of absence f rom the Max-Planck-Ins t i tu t  
fur Kernphysik ,  Heidelberg. 
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assigned to Sc 4~. In  our  exper iment  no long-lived Sc 4~ ac t iv i ty  could be found *. 
Ins tead  a weak 14 d ac t iv i ty  was found bu t  assigned to ps2 which was produced 
from the  b o m b a r d m e n t  of KC1 with 43 MeV a-part icles t* according to the 
react ion C135 (x, x 2p n )P  3~. This  is the  same react ion 7) which produces Na u 
f rom Al2v wi th  re la t ive ly  high cross section. 
Recent  measurements  s) at  ano ther  l abora to ry  show the exis tence of an 
exci ted isomeric s ta te  in Sc 49 which undergoes an al lowed ~+-decay wi th  a 
half-life of 62=k4 sec. The  spin of Sc l m  is p robab ly  7 +. Also in Co s4 an exci ted 
MeV 
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Fig .  1. E n e r g y  d i f f e r e n c e s  zJlo b e t w e e n  t h e  l o w e s t  T = 1 a n d  T = 0 s t a t e s  i n  t h e  o d d  a n d  e v e n  
N = Z n u c l e i  a s  a f u n c t i o n  of  A .  D a t a  t a k e n  f r o m  re f  ~) T h e  e s t i m a t e d  e r r o r  for  t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  
e n e r g i e s  is  4 -200  keV.  T h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  e r r o r s  a r e  4 -100  k e V  for  t h e  e v e n  n u c l e i  f r o m  A = 24 on ,  
l e ss  for  t h e  o t h e r  n u c l e i  
long-lived isomeric s ta te  was found 9) wi th  spin 7 + . These results indicate  
tha t  it  is l ikely tha t  also in V 46 and M #  ° the  lowest T = 0 and T = 1 s tates  are 
inver ted  and  tha t  long-lived isomeric s ta tes  exist. Spins of 3 + or 5 + should 
resul t  in allowed fl-transitions wi th  half-lives of the order  of 1 min t i t .  
Measurements  are in progress. 
* R e - e x a m i n a t i o n  of  a d e c a y  c u r v e  of  t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e  b o m b a r d m e n t  of K F  w i t h  
20 M e V  c¢-part ic les  s h o w e d  a n  a c t i v i t y  w i t h  a ha l f - l i f e  of 63.3 4-1 .7  sec I t  fo l lows  f r o m  l a t e r  e x p e r i -  
m e n t s  (see n e x t  p a r a g r a p h )  t h a t  t i n s  a c t i v i t y  h a s  t o  be  i n t e r p r e t e d  as  t h a t  of Sc 4m.  
*t T h e s e  t a r g e t s  w e r e  a c t i v a t e d  a t  t h e  I n s t l t u t  f u r  S t r a h l e n -  u n d  K e r n p h y s z k  d e r  U n i v e r s i t a t  
B o n n  
t t t  N o t e  added *n proo / :  T h e  a u t h o r ' s  a t t e n t i o n  h a s  b e e n  c a l l e d  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  a M n  5° 
a c t i v i t y  w i t h  a ha l f - l i f e  of  2 r a i n  h a s  a l r e a d y  b e e n  o b s e r v e d  15) 
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The selfconjugate odd nuclei belong to those nuclei which follow the re- 
vised lO) Nordheim rule R 2. This rule states that  the spin of the ground state 
should be J = [Jl±J2r. The rule seems to be violated in Cu 5s, the first odd 
selfconjugate nucleus in the 2 p{-shell. Rule R2 favours spins of 0 or 3. 
From the allowed fl-decay 11) with 3.3 sec half-life it follows that  the ground 
state spin for Cu 5s is 0 + or 1+. A spin of 0+ however is very likely to imply 
T = 1 and consequently a superallowed fl-decay which is in disagr~_~'.=ent with 
the experimental evidence 11). This implication is strictly true only for 1"/.-cou- 
pling and with the proton and neutron in equivalent orbits 4). The state with 0+, 
T = 1 is expected at an excitation 5) of 110± 150 keV, assuming a discontinu- 
i ty of 150 keV for the Coulomb energy difference at A = 54. If the 0 +, T = 1 
state is an excited state, M1 y-radiation suppresses the superallowed fl-transi- 
tion, which is actually not observed as in p30. 
A violation of rule R 2 can be shown from theoretical calculations 12) with 
/'/-coupling and extreme ~-function interaction. These calculations show that  
for the ground states of selfconjugate nuclei spins of 0, 1 and 2J1 are possible 
rather than only 0 and 2J1. 
In addition these calculations predict for Sc 42 with a groundstate of 0 + 
a spin sequence of 0+, 1% 7+. Other shell model calculations 13) favour the 7+ 
state as the lowest odd spin T = 0 state. Calculations in terms of the collective 
model 14) are not quite conclusive and give negative as well as positive de- 
formation at the beginning of the f½-shell, i.e., 7+ or 1+ for the level of interest. 
The above considerations show that  the inversion of the lowest T = 0 and 
T = 1 states seems to be restricted to C134 and the four odd selfconjugate nuclei 
in the f½-shell namely Sc .2, V 4e, Mn 5° and Co 54, and that  isomerism in all these 
nuclei is likely. 
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